2020 TRAILERS FOR RENT
NAME

Dave and Char
Troost

Jason and Beth
Rottman

Dale and Kristi
Rozema

TRAILER
TYPE

2004 34'
Fleetwood
bunkhouse

1997 34'
Jayco

2008 28'
Dutchman
bunkhouse
slideout
trailer

SLEEPS

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

6 to 10

A welcoming smoke free and pet fee clean family
camper is waiting for you. Quad bunks in rear,
super slide out with sofa and table,queen bed
with door in the front. Standard amenities
included: full bath with tub and shower, AC,
furnace, built in radio, micorowave oven.
Additional amenities are: dishes, silverware,
pots/pans, utensils, coffeemake, crockpot,
toaster, and griddle, TV with DVD player, sheets
for master bedroom, linens for bath and kitchen,
paper towels and toilet paper, hobo pie makers,
hotdog forks and some camping chairs. Sofa
makes into a bed and table can be made into
beds (waterproof mattress covers are provided
for quads, sofa and table beds). We set up and
take down. No smoking/no pets. $150 nonrefundable down payment needed to hold your
date. (This will be applied to your total cost at
time of rental). Also, $100 refundable
damage/cleaning fee deposit required within 1
week of scheduling your reservation. $450/week.
Section A full hook up preferred, checkout by
10:30AM on Saturdays. Email or text for
pictures.

8

up to 6

CONTACT

Dave/Char Troost
616-893-8992
chartroost@gmail.com

Triple bunk in back, master bedroom in
Call, text, or email
front, table and couch fold out for beds.
616-558-8157
Stocked with pots and pans, dishes, and
jrottman@gmail.com
silverware. Very clean, smoke free. Set
Visit:
up/take down included. $350 week. Up to
www.rottmanrentals.
date availability and photos at
weebly.com
www.rottmanrentals.weebly.com
Very clean, smoke free trailer. Private
queen bed in front, bunks in rear (bottom
one is extra wide). Kitchen and couch slide
out. Includes TV/DVD player, dishes,
utensils and silverward, pots/pans, and
many small appliances. Built in radio/cd
player. Lots of storage areas. $375/week
which includes set up and take down. No
smoking and no pets

616-914-3604
(Dale's cell)

2020 TRAILERS FOR RENT

Steve and
Donna Scholma

28ft/2000
Wilderness

Steve and
Donna Scholma

30 ft/
Keysyone
Bunkhouse

Steve and
Donna Scholma

31ft/2010
Keystone

Kellie Scholma

Mike and
Samantha
Klooster

Mike and
Samantha
Klooster

29 ft/2007
Sunset Creek

2011
Springdale

2015 Shadow
Cruiser

6

8

8+

Smoke free, air conditioning, all amenities
stay in trailer, all you need is food, paper
products, clothes, bedding. We set up and
take down. $350/wk

Two Slideouts;one in the rear and the other
is a superslide(booth & couch). Fully loaded
with all of your camping essentials. All you
need are your personal items and food. Set
up & take down included. No Pets.
$400/week
Trailer bunkhouse, 4 bunks with 2 super
slides. Also outdoor kitchen. Has everything
you need. We set up and take down. $450
week

616-366-7099

616-366-7099

616-366-7099

A perfect family camper. Two sets of
bunkbeds, full slide out, queen bedroom
Call or text
with door. Many amenities provided. Bring
616-634-6677
paper products and food. Contact for more kelliescholma@gmail.
details and pictures. We set up and take
com
down. $400/week

9

30 foot with super slide. Outdoor kitchen
and wrap around dinette. Master bedroom
in front, 3 bunks in rear. Both bedrooms
Call or text
have wood doors for privacy. Large awning. Mike 616-340-9271
TV in main area with DVD player. Lots of
Samantha
storage. No smoking and no pets. Includes
989-413-1956
set up and take down. $100 damage deposit
required. $415 per week

10

30 foot with 2 slide outs in main area and
rear bedroom. Outdoor kitchen. Master
bedroom in front, 3 bunks in rear, one of
Call or text
which fold out to sleep 2. Both bedrooms
Mike 616-340-9271
have wood doors for privacy. Large awning.
Samantha
TV in main area with DVD player. Lots of
989-413-1956
storage. No smoking and no pets. Includes
set up and take down. $100 damage deposit
required. $475 week.

2020 TRAILERS FOR RENT

Brian and Diane
Klooster

Jay and Kathy
Wielhouwer

Andy and
Rebecca
Lotterman

Katie and Ryan
Kooienga

32 ft/2013
Puma

28ft/2014
Sunset
Cruiser

27 ft/2002

32 ft/1999
Jayco Eagle

10

Two superslides - main living area, and
bunkhouse area in back. U-shaped wrap
around dinette, Wood privacy doors to
master bedroom. 2 large pantries in kitchen
area. Storage above dinette. TV, DVD/radio.
$425/week. $100 deposit. Call for special
deals on Memorial Day and Labor Day
weekends.

8

Like new, spacious camper with super slide.
4 bunk bed room in back, queen bedroom
up front. Table and couch convert to beds.
Full bathroom, plenty of storage, NO towels
or bedding provided. Fully stocked kitchen Home 616-677-3874
with large fridge, freezer, sink, stove and
Cell 616-481-9515
kathywiels@gmail.com
oven and outdoor kitchen with mini fridge,
sink, and 2 burner stove. Flat screen swivel
TV. No smoking and no pets. $500/week
includes set up and take down. Email for
pictures and list of contents.

6 to 8

Smoke free/pet free. Queen bed in front
with privacy door. Set of bunk beds in back.
Table and couch also fold down to sleep 2-4
616-299-8898 medicmore. Fully stocked kitchen. You supply
andy@hotmail.com
linens and paper products. We do the set up
and take down. $350/week. Email or text
for available dates or more info.

7-9

Queen master bed with privacy door, triple
bunks, table, and couch.Kitchen is stocked Contact Katie or Ryan
with pots and pans. Bring your own linens
at 616-536-1409 or
and table service. $375/week. Includes set rkkooienga@live.com
up and pick up. No pets.

Call Diane at
616-304-5036
bdklooster@gmail.
com
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Shawn and Jill
Cook

30 ft/2007
Forest river
Double
Slideout

Craig and Becka 32 ft/2009
Top
Wildwood LE

Craig and Becka
Top

32 ft/2014
Coleman
Expedition

8

Clean, spacious camper with 2 slidesouts.
Table and couch slide out & separate back
616-204-9520
bunk bedroom slide out. Room for pack-nshawnand jillcook@
play, etc. Separate front queen bedroom.
hotmail.com
Full bathroom & fully stocked kitchen. Plenty
of storage. Large awning & outside carpet.
AC/heat. No smoking & pets. More info and
photos at www.cookscamper.weebly.com
$450/week

eight

Cozy and clean spacious trailer with 2
slidewouts. Back bunkroom with slideout
and hardwood door. Quad bunks and room
for a pack and play or extra air mattress with
tons of storage. Living room super slide
w/overhead storage over the table and fold
down couch. Fully stocked kitchen w/lots of
small appliances. Fresh towels and linens
weekly. Extra large bathroom the width of
the trailer, walk through to the front master
bedroom. AC, TV/DVD/radio. Charcoal grill,
hobo pie makers and roasting sticks. TP and
PT provided. No smoking/no pets. $150
refundable deposit. Pictures upon request,
Discounted weeks available. $450

Text or call Becka
616-890-8799

eight

Clean and Modern spacious trailer with 2
slideouts.Back bunkroom w/slideout. Quad
bunks and room for a pack and play or air
mattress. Living Room superslide with U
shape dineete and leather couch, both fold
down into beds. Fully stocked kitchen w/lots
of small appliances and 2 large pantries.
Fresh towels and linens weekly. Front queen
master bedroom w/sliding wood door. AC,
TV/DVD/radie/CD player. Outdoor shower.
charcoal grill and roasting sticks. TO and PT
provided. Outsoor kitchen w/sink and fridge.

Text or call Becka
616-890-8799
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David and Sandy
VanderLugt

Jeff and Lisa
Bouma

1998 Jayco
Eagle 30ft
Bunkhouse

31ft/2011
Everlite
Bunkhouse
by Evergreen

6

Great trailer with queen bed in front, bunks
in back and updated flooring and lots of
storage. Weekly rental is $335 and includes:
set up and pick up of trailer, two beach
David's email:
chairs (backpack style- comfortable to
davidvdl@yahoo.
carry). Fully furnished with plates, cups,
com
silverware, and utensils, crockpot, coffee
Call or text David at:
pot, pots and pans, toaster, and griddle. You
616-717-2788
are responsible to provide your own bedding
and pillows, towels, paper products and
camping chairs.

2-4

Newer modern style and finishes. Private
queen bed in front,
kitchen(mircro/convection, stove, oven, full
frig) with a slide out couch/bed area;
separated kids area w/2 bunks in the
back(top bunk 125lb max). Lrg.electric
616-890-0883
awning. Linens for bath and kitchen; fully
lisabouma32@gmail.
stocked kitchen ware; full bath w/shower.
com
AC/heat and plenty of storage. $450/wk
Email for availability
includes set up and take down.No
and pictures
smoking/no pets or pack-n-plays. Ideal for 24 people, older kids-adults. A/full hook-up
only, checkout by 10:30 am on Saturdays.
Google '2011 Evergreen Everlite 31DS' for
plenty of pics and videos!"
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"Kirk"
29ft/2019
Dave Meekhof
Shasta Oasis
Travel Trailer

4

Meet the captain...Kirk! This 2019 travel
trailer is 29 feet in length with one slide out.
The sleeping arrangements are for 4 with a
private queen bedroom in the front and a
jack-knife sofa. There is a full bathroom with
a shower, medicine cabinet and a large sink.
Beautiful, modern interior decor and blue
LED lighting hosts a large living quarters with
a flat screen SMART TV and a full kitchen
with a large refrigerator, stove, oven and a
microwave to prepare food and a dinette for
eating delicious, family meals. Camping in
style and fully stocked with tableware,
cookware and utensils. An Electric Awning
with lighting and a large exterior mat will
extend your luxury camping experience
outdoors. Pictures at https://bit.ly/2RiPXZe
$550/week

616-259-0031
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"Spock"
26ft/2019
Dave Meekhof
Shasta Oasis
Travel Trailer

Preston &
Barbara
Boomstra

26ft/2007
Innsbruck by
Gulfstream

6

Spock...The second in command campmate 2019 26 foot travel trailer with
one slide out. Sleeping arrangements for
6 with a private queen bedroom at the
front, a jack-knife couch and two plush
XL bunks in the rear. Full bathroom with
a shower, medicine cabinet, large sink
and a separate entrance allowing you to
conveniently access the facilities from
the outside. Beautiful, modern interior
decor and blue LED lighting hosts a large
living quarters with a flat screen SMART
TV and the full kitchen with a large
refrigerator, stove, oven and a
microwave to and a booth dinette.
Camping in style and fully stocked with
tableware, cookware and utensils. An
Electric Awning with lighting will extend
your camping experience outdoors. The
exterior is complete with a grill, camp
chairs, a 9x12ft exterior mat and side
table. Bring your s'mores and get ready
for your next adventure. Pictures at
https://bit.ly/2Pc8q6Z
$500/week

4

Front kitchen, stove,oven,refrigerator,
microwave, pots,pans,utensils, silverware.
Large deep slideout. Couch and dining table
both make into beds for youth or younger.
616-328-0494-cell
Air, heat, TV. Bath w/separate sink. Rear
pjbaboomstra@
queen bed-linens not included. NO Pets.
icloud.com
$375/week due upon set-up on your lot plus
$100 security deposit, returned upon
inspection and take down. Pictures available
at https://posting.org/gallery/kd951t0a/

616-259-0031
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Jay and Sarah
Anderson

Andrew and
Jena Tucker

2015
Passport
Grand
Touring
2810BH

19ft/2011
Gulf Stream
Amerilite

6 to 8

4-5

Queen bed, 2 double bunks, jack knife sofa,
and fold down table for sleeping. Fully
equipped kitchen with microwave,
stove/oven and refrigerator. Large Ushaped dinette, pantry and exterior grill.
Enclosed bathroom with shower/tub with
separate entrance or outdoor shower for
easy clean up. Wardrobes for easy storage
Jay's cell 616-558of clothes conveniently located by master 8051 Sarah's cell 616and bunks. Power awning, exterior
558-7911
speakers, flat screen tv and air/heat for
comfort. $400 per week with a $200
refundable cleaning/damage deposit
payable at reservation. Cash/check
accepted. NO pets allowed. Please bring
bedding and towels. Please call Sarah to
schedule your reservation today!!
Very clean trailer with electric slide out
dinette & awning. Full size plush queen
mattress, plus dinette folds down to king
size bed. A/C & Heat, TV, full bathroom, gas
stove, microwave, sink, full size refrigerator
& freezer. Fully stocked kitchenware. You
supply towels and linens. $400/week
includes set up and takedown. $100 damage
deposit refunded upon inspection. Will send
photos.

Call or text
616-283-2345
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Steven and
Krisztina Zylstra

Kara Beveridge
Beth Ritsema

Bruce and
Jayme Morren

John and Joan
Bouma

35 ft/2015
Coachman
Catalina

30ft/2018
Heartland

8-10

Master bedroom with queen bed and great
closet space. Main living room area is very
spacious and has a large slide out couch and
U shaped dining table that folds into bed.
Area also has a nice 5,000 btu electric
fireplace if you need just a little heat.
TV/DVD with attenna. Sizable fridge in
Contact Steven at
kitchen, stove, microwave and oven. Kids
spzcb10@yahoo.com
bunk area has 1 queen fold out bed and 2
or text
bunks, also has slide out that makes the area
616-828-8663
very roomy. Includes TV/DVD player. Has full
outdoor kitchen w/fridge, sink,stove. Great
for large families even with guests or if you
just like some space to relax during those
rainy camping days. $575/week. No
pets/smoking. Includes pots, pans, dishes,
silverware but not linens.

nine

Triple bunks in back, queen bed in front.
Large U-shaped dinette that converts into a
bed, sofa/sleeper, large slide-out and
outside kitchen w/sink and fridge. Fully
stocked kitchen, clean linens, TV/DVD. Very
clean. Set up and tear down included.
$650/week with $150 refundable deposit
after inspection. No smoking, no pets.
Pictures available upon requests.

TrailerRunner

33ft/2005
Fourwinds
Bunkhouse

35ft 5th
wheel

Text Kara @
616-299-5626

8

Quad bunks in rear. Private front bedroom
with queen bed. Includes heat/AC. Full bath
with tub/shower, toilet, and sink area. Living
area couch and dining slide out. Full kitchen
**no Fall camping
with oven, stove, fridge, microwave, double
616-293-0962
sink, small appliances, and stocked
Bmorren@live.com
w/pots/pans, dishes, silverware, etc.
Includes set up and take down. No smoking
or pets. $475/week

4 to 5

Fifth wheel with 3 slides, queen bed, queen
pull out in living area, fully equipped kitchen,
bath with shower, air conditioned, very
John 616-204-3871
clean, smoke free, pet free, TV with DVD.
Joan 616-893-7237
$400 per week plus $100 refundable
damage deposit
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John and Vicki
Kochans

32 ft/2016
Jayco TSBH

Josh Kol

2006/32ft
Cross Roads
Zinger
Bunkhouse

Elizabeth and
Blair Hoezee

29.4ft/2013
Jayco Flight
Swift Quad
Bunk

10

Beautiful, like new camper! Four
bunks(6ft3in long) and a portable toddler
cot & double slide outs in rear bedroom so
there is A TON of room for the kiddos! 3rd
slide out in the living room/dining area.
Kitchen with full size
refrigerator/stove/micro. Also has swivel TV
**not available
& double bed in front bedroom. Outside
Weeks 8&9
kitchen features extra refrigerator, sink,
delanvic@hotmail.co
cupboards. Power awning, outdoor lights,
m 616-516-6019
indoor/outdoor stereo speakers & more.
Comes stocked with pots, pans, dishes,
silverware, utensils. Spring/fall camping,
weeks 1, 3, 11 & 12 are offered for
$450/week. All other weeks $650/week.
Pictures available.

8

One large slideout. Full queen bed in front of
camper. Quad bunks in rear. Fully stocked
kitchen. Bathroom with tub. No smoking/no
pets. Renting in "A" lots only. $500/week.
Email, call or text for pictures and more
information.

8/10

616-881-9269
joshkol82@yahoo.
Com

Trailer with dining/living slide-out, and a
room in back with double bunks. Queen
bedroom with privacy curtains, table that
folds down, and pull out couch. Clean
Trailer, including air and heat,
Call or text Elizabeth
shower/bathtub, plus shower outside,
616-818-8419
stocked kitchen with silverware, pots, pans,
ehoezee@gmail.com
plates, bowls, containers, and more. Camper
stocked with TV, Hobo pie makers, hotdog
forks, small gas grill, and more. Includes set
up and take down. $450/week + $100
security deposit. Photos available.
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Elizabeth and
Blair Hoezee

Elizabeth and
Blair Hoezee

Keystone
Montana
Mountaineer
35ft Travel
Trailer/2007

2010
Keystone
Hornet
Hideout
30bhds

6 to 7

Spacious and very clean trailer with two
slide-outs. Queen bedroom with ample
storage in back and separate entrance,
table that folds down, and large pull out
couch. Also includes thick matte for floor
for additional sleeping room. Bathroom
with separate toilet area and corner
Call or text Elizabeth
shower. Large stocked kitchen with
616-818-8419
ehoezee@gmail.com
silverware, pots, pans, plates, bowls,
containers, and more. Camper stocked
with TV, Hobo pie makers and hotdog
forks, Small gas grill, Electric outdoor
cook-top, and more. Includes set up and
take down. $425/week. + $100 security
deposit. Photos available upon request.

Trailer with double slide outs with large
bunk room in back and queen bedroom
with privacy curtains, U-shaped table
that folds down, and pull out couch. Air
and heat, shower/bathtub, plus shower
Call or text Elizabeth
outside, stocked kitchen with silverware,
11-Aug
616-818-8419
pots, pans, plates, bowls, containers,
ehoezee@gmail.com
and more. Camper stocked with TV,
Hobo pie makers, hotdog forks, small gas
grill, and more. Includes set up and take
down. $450/week. + $100 security
deposit. Photos available.
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26ft/2019
Jamie and
Prime Time
Kelsey Vandyke
Avenger

Brian and Sara
Mieste

30 ft/2016
Keystone
Passport
2810BH
Bunkhouse

8

6-10

BRAND NEW! (pet free,smoke free) Private
queen bedroom in front, couch folds into
single bed, dinette folds into single bed, one
set of full bunks in back. Central A/C.
Includes mircrowave, stove, oven, dishes,
silverware, utensils, pots, pans, hot do
stivcks, cofee maker, and hobo pie makers.
We also provide toilet paper, trash bags,
cleaning supplies, and paper towel. We can
provide bedding upon request. Flat screen
TV built in. Blue tooth radio and DVD player
w/indoor/outdoor speakers. Has a bathtub
and shower, also an outdoor shower to rinse
off in. $500 a week. We set up and take
down. Will send photos upon request.

Call or Text
616-401-8565
616-437-5955

It has a true Queen mattress bed up front no short rv mattress! And bunk beds in the
back. The dinette and sofa convert to a bed
as well. Queen bed linens and towels
provided. Flat screen TV is great for
watching movies on rainy days, as well as
games that we keep on hand. Inside the
Text or email for
trailer you'll also find plates, cups,
pictures or to reserve
silverware, pans,bowls, basic cooking,
616-402-7856
grilling utensils, coffee maker, toaster, and
themeistes@yahoo.
griddle. Sleeping bags recommended for the
com
kiddos on the other beds. Outside there is
an electric awning, outdoor shower, folding
table, campchairs, roasting sticks, and pie
cookers, and even a propane grill all
available for you use. Setup and takedown
provided. Full hook-up sites only. $100
damage deposit. $500/week.

